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O F  THE N. W. C. A .  
VOLUME 13 . MARCH NUMBER 6 
Editorial. 
T HE war in the far east! Those words are on the lips and in the minds of every one. The daily papers are full of war news. The 
weekly papers give more space to the lengthy articles about the 
mar than about any other topic. The magaaines and in fact every 
paper in print has an article about the war. With this fact in view 
we do not think that there is much more to be added. Still, we can 
not refrain from giving u, few thoughts concerning it, , It seems as 
though the end is near. Peace rumors have been abroad every now 
and then, but it was generally rumored that Russia wanted to gain 
a little, before she was willing to lend an ear to those whisperings 
of peace, so as to have something to say when the conditions were 
to be made. The last feat of Oyama however, which is without equal, 
has been so overwhelming and so humiliating for Russia that it 
now seems established in diplomatic circles, that there is nothing 
more to gain for poor Russia. 
The Russian soldiers light bravely and heroically, but they 
have immense difficulties to face: the great distance between the 
seat of war and the home center, the inefficiency of transportation, 
and last but not least the revolutionary spirit a t  home, which tak& 
thevigor and vim, national spirit and prestige itself out of the heart 
of the soldiers. The Russian leaders, it is plain are far inferior to 
the Japanese leaders. Gen. Kuropatkin was, in the last manouvres, 
greatly outgeneraled by generals Nogi and Oku, who attacked him ' 
simultaneously and a t  difPerent places. But when Kuropatkin found 
out what had redly happened, No@ had led 60,000 Port Arthur vet- 
erans, some 26 miles north and was vigorously attacking the Rus- 
sian forces a t  that place. It is beyond our comprehension when we 
read that Kuropatkin held out for 19 days. with an army of 325,000 ' 
men against fieldmarshall Oyama, who was bent about him in the 
form of a crescent with 500,000 men, over which he had such corn- 
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by some schemer for personal benefit, has been develo.$le 
little by little, and has at last Come to such an enormous ex'ent, tb?t 
. , it now covers every bran& of business conceiveable. It is to be 
hopd however th&t the government bke this mathr i n  hand, 
as it now seems to be doing, and investigab thorougMy; and 
it not ody, but also take it under laws and and 
lay down rules w m h  will bind the trusts, so that the few 
men 
now oppress the thousands or rather thsmilpoas at Ow' 
sweet wu, may be checked in their sordid game. 
since Joseph F. Bmith founded the Mormon ahurchs it E, has trouble tor the Cbvernment Of libis country.q 
Thus the problems presbllt;ed by these Trn beet trust, that 
coTporation which holds its sway from they have been discussed very much for the last 
yesrs yet 
, few people bow anything smut the si-d perfection Of this "- Nev to 'an 
manci~m and from the Gulf to the hkes,, and 
mnhtion. me man ah0 sbnds at the h a d  of the church 
is 
WeTY home in this mt domain, is at present 
volved 
war which threatens to work its downtall, T~~ d8ereat the 
B U ~  in the toll sense of the word he is not we 
call a for r d y  he has the power Of a dicbeorr. Trusts, their thir development, and their ,way of a matter of fact, there are twelve aposostles and two counce1nrs9 but are ~ U Y  treated in several at present, its . in harmony with the president for anyose Of 
they are un* and beyond our mmp~eheolsion. 
~t is oa 
years ago that the drst refrigerator car was htMuaed. them trouble he is quickly dropped "For the 
of twelve apfles. hm equal power, when united, with the The sncoessful use of it entirely Tevolutionlaed fie 
and industry* It laid the foundation for the beef trust. &is trust 
presidency, but as apostles are ahosen by a revelation from ; 
are 
Other brsnche~ as the frdt business and others, in fact it 
president, and as the president is promoted from the presidemt Of 
the spostbs to be the head of the church and is 
pro- 
a w g s  supped in refrigerator cars, ~ h ~ t  those. caps . 
're used by& railmsd Wmpni- and that they are paid ia their phet, seer, and 
.his pwer  is absloutey the 
services is not 
alarming in itself, in b t  it oan. not be expexpBChd president of the church who is Supposed 
be the mouthpiem of 
God is even able to the election of that city. This was seen OtbmWheB f o f l ~  Be8 in the fact that the few men Gh are in a recent of Lske City, in which a day before the of the Z@"r have the power to set prices b.rdiCtrate election nearly all the people of that city were favo* of the.'W-* not Onlg' but evm to f~rce ,  both friend and foe into their moabma- blican ticket but on the election day the Democrats won - ug The railroad companies are not ody forma to the president h d  given the impression that it was the p'rw chosen the kust OPrations, but they are even obked to its in 
and they beaten with ruin those eo work 
.-inEht, 6bem. by L1mts 
rule. Another thing which helps power. 
to the church is the tithiog which they receive of every 
" 
trust has such a complete control ovw 
cwFf8Et which is o n e - ~ t h  of everything that is F X O ~ U ~ ~ ,  is psid to' Bat they dare not venture to furnish a car of 
a refriseratQr might be employed. m e  kmd the of the 
not qe The tithing not only crates an but it also serves %Q keep the poorer ~ M s e s  in absol*aub*. plete mntrol Over the railroad corporatiow, b a $ h  
wtel every branch Of i n d ~ ~ t r J '  and business. With th-hq of& 
as bop- jection. ~~t they 
keep vp their pr;~rctice P ~ Y @ ~ Y '  . They 
Mt, blBOklistj or browb-t, they form evary@@&- 6beafmw their pmmises regarding P O ~ . Y ! ~ ~ Y  wain and wBia nd have even attempted to defend this hideous practice' ' 80mebodies desire to augment private fortqatj# even dhWgb osdPst it , Thus dhr having this short sketch ofthe Ohurch 
"y  be, lies at the bottom of this whole s&BIPn'Bi 
* & , f~undat i~n  Qn the whole edifice is haw w&dBWe, nwd it is e~dent that it is impossible for person to be loyal '-9& -- 
. . .I Unit. sbb13 and a faithful fouower of this church. For oan he be 
\ 
. . 
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aver sent out some men on the propoewd route of Qolumbas, but 
% g M  dl&m who as i$ were is 61 slave 00 these, Wig to h i d  to venture far from the bmten G T W ~ ,  soan re- 
$ g d  d*n whose vote is m*troll~d turned to hap ridicule on the project. Disgusted with the doflcity 
be 8 d i h m  who practices polygpn~ whi& is of .tihe king, ~olumbius left secretly for his nrttIve &y, but ah0 
l a d ?  his scheme was treated ae the silly product a visionary brain. 
'Nsw h4 turned ta Swin for he wm not despi- of hope,. mnw be 
~hrikto~her Columbus. believed $hat he was destined t o  plat the first fo~t-print8 upon 
those shmes, whieh only seemed to exist as yet in his awn %magi- 
*esa+r~  of have existed, whether the n;t.tson. At the 8pani~h wur% he ~ a m e  inconlmt with a noble man 
~~~~ b$ J?hh rf%pectiag the islands of the us& Ms influence te, procure him the favorable aon~idera- 
fable @p the obscure tradition of soma unknown country, Oion of the king and queen. But it yas not until. seven years of dim- 
mast End ever remaina matkr of visionary especulatian. But appafa€ments and hard labor t b t  he found M ~ s e l - f  in command of 
t3erti%fa it is, that a t  the beginning of the m e n t h  centwcry, whm thres vesaels. &dumbus now eonsidered himself about to eff86t the 
tht;fie vdaat men Were ~ & n g  in every direation for the light af geo- pea,& h& whi~h  e had been cantemplating to mwmp1ish for tha 
@aphid  h~wl-e, a profound ignorance prevailed i s  to the re- last twenty ge8rs. Thus gratified in his wishes, after a course orf 
@ @ n ~  af h ~ n t i c s ,  and no eotljeotnre could penetrate its vast a & ~ s  md d:m~ppointrnen%s sufficient to have reduced an ordinary 
*at@W.a;bi~h seemed tia bound $he world as with a chaos. Scieams m n  to ilt~sgair, O~lambns Wok leave of the caurt and set out! jop 
bwn lost Europeiin nations, duriag the lang epoch of fully far Palas, 
rn-~nki~h bbotry, but fortunately for them in the b o r n  of dark Soon his 1iGm squdron w&s ready %Q go to s m  Those who re- 
k f r f ~  Arabia sages were emternplating the m+surement of a m d n d  bebind .tmk leave o-f h e  crew BB of mea whom they never 
d%rm of ~ ~ ~ t ~ d e  ~d estimating the cixcnmferenee of the m t h .  a , &  were ta behold: Thns at last Osl~mbns found hims& launched 
S l a ~ l y  it u e  its w&y back to Europe, The revival of learning also on  hi^ great mtayriae, daily tihey were pressing ~~~d f n b  
bought  with i t  mgrapbical knowledge. Then also we find the h t  acp@rentl~ bomdleass abyss. After a few days his confidenee 
&ties, 'to w&e youth the sea is the road to &venture, in  the gslrsemraaice of his faiId, for t h y  htm?mssad bim $th 
hd*be N~WBY b success, @ending forth their children to t h ~  incresa,n% murmur% but 0ola1~buo with admirable ptience ~ a & s r n d  
W ~ W  SGIT their natural elementJ for t%e purpose of discmezriw. But .theif bey. Sziaitllr Imd spied and in spite 6f maw diB- . 
F6-emkent among &em stands Genaa, for out of her came forth cdtiw and dangers ' he ha& sommp1ishea hie objmt, The pea% 
the man .whose name i s  immortalized by hi~'illagf&~~g d i e v a t & j .  nayilsterp oS the ocean w ~ s  remaled; his theoryf which had been Ihe 
$his man was w b p h e r  Uolumbus, scoff uf mgegt, had braen glorious$ sstablished, and far bd a 
Chris@&w C~lumbus wae, h r n  as is onpgosecl of humble pas- glory, firm as the worId itself; seaursd. Now Columbus soon @_et out 
e n h a  in W near Chnoe. Lilittle is known of his youth, except i on & raturn voyage $a the old world. After &,voyage of grwItc dia- b@ k ~ n e d  ~ B ~ Q D O ~ Y  and navigation in a school at Pavia. B e  enter- cults and s u W h g ,  ha at last reached Spah. m e  sovereigns were 
a nra;nt-id life at the age of fourteen, and m& sevwal VWF d d a d  by $his snddm acquisition of territory, ind&n%te in exBBnt 
e, 1470 he settled in Lisbon being at t b t  time in &he fill vtgor m d  bopnrnss jll-lth The &me of his &amvery sousded through- 
of ~ ~ ~ d -  In Lisbon he imbibed the idda of the h d  weshwd, 
'.;. eut thg nation, and th0 air m& faJrlg.rsnt by the acclada15on of the 
and there a@ ardent mind of Oolurnbvs was kindled up b eatha- people, Ma$niBcent recep0icns were held to his honor. The public 
&%s.lry. dkcoveries alrwdy , eye could not brr sated w i  on the trophies of the a9w world, ' 
and h d  filled him with visions it had been disc#ivered Nothing 
vm%d in $-he bouadle~s waste of the A conld be more d-IJT moving to his mind than ttre gmtitude and 
ward, he was destined after long gears cxf 4 ' . W r a ~ o n  of ac nation, yea, of the wh& wo~ld. Thus fop a i b e  Go- 
~hbLiPiPih EM fact. With the view ,'? lumbus drank the honeyed draught, before ~ h m i ~  w d  dltmetrion 
had time to drug It with bitterness, &vg itaelf WM Wd by fhe 
a, M%ds of the Athntia. In sudden srP6ndor of discovery. 0! could we but here elmewiGh We 
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consunfmation of the hero's wishes, it would Be to the honor of hn- 
mrtn nature and would l ave  Columbus in full enjoyment of great 
and, yell deserved prosperity. But history is desthed to @re a 
proof of the inconstancy of public favor. No hero has ever met with 
8 more glorious reception for a benefit done to mankind, but yet 
none ever drew more jalousy and rivalry or that which inidved 
him in mare distress and diBculty than did this great discoverer. 
$he sun of fame hz~d risen to its fullest glory in the life of Colum- 
bus, but by the fervor of its rays called up the rank and nodons 
vapors which for a time beclouded hia glory. 
The enemies of Coiumbus had viewed a promation and mag- 
nificent reception with and eye of jlealousy, and after the greatest 
enthusiasm was ovet succeeded too well in bringing Columbus to 
a state of poverty and scorn. His great servicas which provea so 
great an advantage to them were not considered. Ah blnmbus 
' broken down by old age, worn out by toils and troables, thou de- 
serve a repose from thy labors. But in its w e  mre and sorrow 
h s  been allotted to thee, and $he very margin of thy grave is 
strewn with thorns. Little have thou profited by tby ardent work. 
The cold ingratitude of his sovereigns, the snspndon of his 
honors, and the enmity and deformation expiwiend, rthrew a sha- 
dow over his glory. Thus one of the greaterst men the world has , 
ever produced died in poverty and distress, forsaken of mankind to 
whom he luad rendered the greatest services. But his services will 
remkin engraved in: the memory of mankind more indelibly than in 
marble, and he wiU forever stand forth as one of %he ;most ~ u s t r i ~ u s  
men the world has ever produced. 
.Now to more fully appreciate the red grmtnese of tha life of 
Columbus we must turn to the resulfis of his work, The mount 
ainous wilds which Columbus discovered'were slowly turned in@ - 
cultivated fields. Among the barb%rms wilds of &e u*o.wp, civil- 
W settlements were established. Inekead of a horde of wandering 
savages, we soon -find thirteen States strugglhg for freedom, de- 
veloping intq a nation, whose dominiop ~~beazds from &he wild At- 
lantic to the peaceful Pacific, and w h e  'si%pke waver from the 
Gulf of Mexico to the Grmt 'Lakes. All her acbmrnents were. 
crowned-with success. Wealth and prosperity sura now psiping in 
her flourishing oities. Liberty aad qua?lfty w e  tlrs foundtion of 
her constitution. Religious freedom b 8njoyd ik!a&amt her ex- 
tensive borders. The United States ranks as trho gormmf =$ion of 
the world. She has attained 'the highest glory &-1g but may 
she not forget the humble man of muort, but mf h.is m m o q  be 
enshrined in every heart EX, 8. SO5 
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Galvaston, the Stricken City. 
- 
Behold, that haughty island city, laughing, dancing, mocking, 
. See its grandeur, splendor and its beauty. 
But hark! why now that deathlike shrieking? 
Why now that guilt, that fear, of undone Puty? 
From whence' these cries, these moans, these eyes so sadly set? 
-This creeping, chilling fear UP coming death? 
Hark, it's this, a sad, a thrilling shock, 
Its mother-sea her bosom doth inflame. 
Its gales, its surfs, and foam, a threatening rock, 
And now this city as her prey doth claim. 
Ah, now no laughing, dancing, mocking, 
All is weeping, moaning, wajling. 
In vain for refuge, for the hills they sigh; 
In vain their fatal destiny to shun, 
In vain for mercy to the waves they cry, 
Nor swiftest speed can cruel fate outrun. 
The billows swell, and haughty Neptune raves, 
Mighty, angry, are his thundering waves. 
O'er the howling city now the foaming surges roll, 
While in the crimson West doth sink the sun full soon. 
Hear now, the moan, the wail of sinking soul, 
While at the sight doth blink the moaning moon. 
Still fiercer rises now its angry frown; 
Who n ow , but God, dare h e r e  look down. 
Oh, why so dark, so at this midnight hour? 4 
And why, the Moon so dark, so black within its nest? 
Shalt Thou now in Thy anger all these souls devour? 
Before, again, Thou callest in the crimson disk, above its crest? 
Faint streaks of purple blush. along the sky. 
Unseen hands of angels shift the night. 
"The sun, the sun", a thousand voices cry; 
And now, ah, now it  sees the fearful sight. 
a 0 sun, why did thine light not last? 
But now it looks upon the night that's past. 
0 words, flee not, nor yet desert my mouth, 
Before this dreadful scene I try to paint. 
This stricken ruined city of the South, 
And those poor mortals who in sorrow faint. 
Was this the laughing, dancing, mocking city? 
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But now a dreadful scene of untold pi@? 
Where is now its grandeur, splendor and its pride? 
Where is now such sorrow and such grief? 
Fifteen thousand souls appeam the angry tide 
Who now do reap, what once in life they sowed 
No temaer hancb have borne them to the ~ a v %  
Witombed are they beneath 'the furious wake. 
I ~ h n d  and watoh this place of graves, 
The monstrous deep oan scwely leave to prey. 
Oh bring him back, 0 waves! 
. The brother that in thy bosom lay. 
Oh, death in life, this smiLe no more b greet, . 
But sweet the daq when once agab we'll meet. 
D. I% "05. 
Exchange. 
The Unheeding World. 
There's mmany a heartaohe on life's way, 
Many a fqi].ure .from day to day, , - ' 
Mmy a sorrow from dawn tQ dawn, 
But @Gill the unheeding world whirls on. 
Many a life is wretched on the sh'od, 
Many a one fails to w a ~ h  the god, 
M W I ~  a one falls d o h  by the way> 
But the world whirls on, merry ttnd gay. 
Men live and die, their names are forgot* 
No one inquires what had been their lot; 
Empires may rise, and empires mky fall, 
The world whirls on, unheeding through all. 
Why fr?t and worry your lives away 
To build what will last but one brief day? 
BUM for eternity, then your name 
Ti last, tho' the world whirls on the same. 
'Cwt thy head upon the waters'" 
Sighsd the ~tudent with a frown; 
"Add a little salt and pepper 
CaJl it soup and gulp it down. '" 
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E C .  H.C.  H.C. 
I Once upon a time some Bty  or 
less school teacher6 went out 
sleigh riding in one sleigh and 
such a lot of talking and laughing 
had never been hmrd before. 
One day Mr. A.T.P. was think- 
ing so hard about a physic pro- 
blem that his brains picked him 
up from his seat and dropped him 
on the floor before he knew what 
had happened. 
J3HN BRINK, 
The Shoe Man, 
Oarries a full llne of Boob and Shoes; la41ea 
0ne footwear, tennis and sporting ahoes, a n t  
a full line of rubber goods. 
W G i v e  me a call boys. 
FIRST CLPSS WORK AT 
A. POPMA'S, 
THE BARBEK. 
Students' Patronage Solicited. 
I - Many of the students have cul- In Turner, Lincoln and Yankton Ooun- t h t e d  the habit of going ties, 5. Dak., also in So~oatlleaatern Minn. 
prayer meeting on Wednesday 
' evening. Others having a diffe- I J. W. S C ~ U I ~ Z ,  Orange City. 
rent motive go after prayer meet- I 
tainly do excel any pins hereto- I Orange City, Iowh fore had at the Academy. aleaning and Bepairing deatly done. 
ing. 
The Class pins of the "A class H 
have finally arrived and they cer- 
H. K. BEKMAN, 
MEROHANT TAILOR. 
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. 
Mr. E.H. broke his former re- : 
cord by seeing somebody's sister P WflLRflVEN, 
home after Endeavor meeting. He 1 
reports a good time and intends 
to make it his practice. 
. Prof. in Dutch: Mr.W.G., YOU Fancy Groceries. 
may translate this sentence: We 
have no fish in the brook. 
Mr. W.G. tr&nslates: Wij heb- 
ben geen visch in de broek. 
Prof.: Mr. G. d. J., .give me the 
nominative, singular and plural 
of foot. 
Mr.G.d.J. : De voet en het poot. 
Prof. inPhysics:"Well we must 
go on with the lesson for we have 
. got to make light in two weeks. " 
Many of the students went to 
hear Durno the Magician and 
some were very well pleased 
while others were very much dis- 
gusted. 
Mr. S. Terpstra will leave the 
Academy walls in a few days and 
take up a course of watchmaking 
at Minneapolis. Mr. Terpstra 
was a good entertainer and we 
regret to see him leave. 
Mr. M. G. van Osterloo visited 
the Academy students for a few 
days and on March 13th bade 
I 
Wholesale and Retail. 
T , ~  me for Bargdns. 
ORANGE CITY, IA- 
Jos. Nyink 
iI Bin. 
Alton, ' - 1 0 ~ 8 .  
Is the place where Dry 
Goods, Notions, Trimmings, 
Furnishing Goods, 
Ladies' Furnishing Goods, 
and Groceries are sold at 
farewell to Academy and stu- 
dents perhaps never to see them 
again. Ill health is the cause. 
Some of the Academy girls 1 
have joined the know-nothing j 7 R Y 7 EM , 
prtrty. We hope that the number 
prices that defy competition. 
one trid con-ce and 
- 
Mr. G. d. J. needs a hair cut. 
"Don't worry about it though." 
will be limited for it makes it very I embarassing for some of the,  Phone 36. 
customers always return. 
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young men. For particulars ask ' 
H. S. &ad J. a - NorbhwesFern I 
. ' Again another term of school , 
has almost passed and many of 
the students be@ tontake their / 8Lak BankDA 
I . eSamination pills. Mr. W. H. reads German: Un- , 
ter den SchaZern sind einige 
Amerwer .  
Mr. W. H. translates: Some 
American boys were under the 
schooL 
Many students have been in- 
vited to the weddings lately held 
in town. Others who were not, 
joined the serenading parties and 
also had a good time. 
The new club caps draw the at- 
tention of dl the town people and 
especially the young ladies. The 
town boys are vainly trying to 
to place a wrong interpretation 
upon the initials. 
After some rain and frost, the 
sidewalks were so smooth on the 
morning of the 16th that some of 
the young ladies thought it ad- 
viseable to take the middIe of the 
road coming to schooL 
I t  is very embarrassing for the 
young ladies to make experi- 
ments in a "dark room". 
We are glad to report that Mr. I 
George Gulker who has been 
operated upon for appendicitis is 
doing nicely in the hospital at 
Rochester, Minnesota, and will 
sood be able to return 
Mr. J. C. must have some im- 
portant business in the northern 
part of town for he goes to see a 
ORANGE CITY, IA. 
CAPITAL, 
$75,000.00 
Interest paid on time deposits. ' 
Money to Loan. 
G. W. 'PITTS, President. 
A. VAN DER MEIDE, Cashier. 
ACADEMY 
STUDENTS 
Come for your Clothing, 
Ties, Shirts, Collars, . 
Hats, Caps and Shoes, to 
M. Rhynsburger 
Headquarters 
For Bakery Goods, 
For Fmcy Groceries and 
Provisions, Fruits and Con- 
fectionery, Conned Goods, 
Vegehbles and d l  kinds of . 
Temperance Drinks. 
Oysters in Season. Cell on ' 
us when in need of anything. 
Eerkes, Van der Maaten 
e e &  Co.efB . I % 
I @ .  ' THE CLlWC 
cp tdn  person three evenings 
evbxy week, I . 
* 
De Alumnis. 
"97"' ~ o h n  ' van ~ e u r g a  hss 
r&M@d the call from the Ref. 
church of Cqopmsville. 
6cQ8'1 Mina Jongemrd is visit- 
ing friends and relatives &D&, 
"96" B, Bruins from Prine&ton 
has received the w11 from t h g  
'dhurches of Sully an@ Beth. 
lehem Iowa. 
Do you cadi wndy? We 
hsve the sweet kind, and 
when yon are hungry we tag 
fix you out wikh oysters, etc. 
MILLER'S REWAURANT, 
O E A N ~ ~ E ~ I I P Y ,  - - - . IOWA, 
- - 
MRS. VAN. DEN BERG 
-invites the- 
LhDY STUDENT8 - 
to inspect her h e  line of 
MlCLINERY. 
W"t Rev. El. Hospers has ac- 
cepted the c s ~  from Roseland 111. I J ohn Synhorst, 
"04" Miss Gertrude Beyer has 
returned from her visit in Pella 
and Bussey Iowa. , 
"96" The church of Oak ~ a r b a r  
Washington has d e d  Ss its pa&- 
tor J@ Van der h e k  ' . - 
,"b!P? Richard De Zeeuw .had 
the &sfortune of h a m  fire in 
his room. Same a€ his books were 
burned &lthough not much dam- 
age was done. ' 
Fish, Pauftrg, Elides. 
Cgll ON the htme Lum- 
ber afid Coal dealers* 
Van Pelt 8 
3an Eizenta, 
tJ0lv George Van dex Bteeg 1 - +  
- 
has returned from Iowa city and L ~ ~ * ~  done at- 
is now working in the court I 
house; I The Chimse Lsrutidry. 
"$2" The church of Dolbon Ill. 
havg d a d  Rev. F. Lubbers from I 8 t u d ~ t s '  Patrcmqge Bollcitsd. 
Albiyp N. Y. as their pastor. \ 
- - 
able to wmmend the services of as brlllicmt bottom pi- and coup- 
a corps of correspondents as tha t  of The Ohi- 
cage mmra Herald 1% ohdoe of a Washisg- I teous treatment WY - 
NOTED OORBESPOND'ENT AND 
TRAVELER. 
~ e w  n e m s o $ m  in fie U n i w g t a m  are 
t& coriespmbent k indicative of The Ihcord I 
When you are loaking far 
strictly nP to-dste mgrch~dise  
lW. Wellman wna born tn MBntor, Ohlo., 
Nvv.BlWR, Atthe age of i4 he  w a n  his news- : 
paper expertence, es%nblisl~lng a t  that age e 
weekly paper in  B e  Il&tle town of B~ttoa.  
Neb. 1n 1878 he returned to Ohiet and rr, year 
Herald*# &icy of obta*liog the besb there is 
w be hrd. Walter Weltman, th* well-known 
a u w  on political sub&& and oneof the 
abl& writers of the day, aats in that  capa- 
Qi* 
I@%r estnbllshed tbeCJincinnnt1 EveningPvBt. 
In  IW he became the Washington carmpon- 
dent of the Ohicwoklarald. an@ 16 he vis- 
Balkema & Co. 
- 
Sialar c a a b r ,  :Imam 
KEEPS, . 1 
Red Oentral ~ r n ~ i i c e a n d  the ~ e s ~ ~ n d i e ~  and . 
lowted the Iandlng place of Polombus OQ 1 a ~ ~ l t ~ ~ k ~ d  l ~ t h l & '  
Wlltling'r (Snn Salvador) hfaud. a d  .marked 
the spot wit11 a I I ~ W  stan$ monument. MP, 
Wellman's dashes for tile north pok? m e  we11 
known. In 18% 110 made €he flrst of his two 
nrctiu voyages of exgiomtion, reachlna the 
Wftb wonderful sncce$s in the d&verv of I 
-- 
made by J. Capps&&gg. 
every garment all wad 
latltude In elf 18% M he degrees retnrneg northeast to the Northb f S ~ i t a b r -  pens- 
.tiraw to Franz Jwef Land, re&rnin$ agnin 
lo this coantry in 188fl. On eabh Iziu be met 
new islends sqd land$, and brokhpbaak ;itb P#raiahingp;s. 
him sclenti6o data and fnformatibn of great 
value to the Amerlcan ffwgraphic~l Bocietp. 1 bdck 5$~Pc9', Mr. Wellman has been a voluminous writer 
fast CP~OP. Be&*: 
. . , . . .. & 7. 
ff~£tff&+s f ~ r  811 '@Gfl*~'  
- -  1 ''TEE ~ ~ ~ j g ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ *  temporiry (~ffutni hes giver1 him n high place
In tNe wprd of statesmen and scllentisEa of 
for sclentltlc magazines and gopulsr peffodi- 
cab. Oil returning fmm his wrtic trips he re- 
newed hls connection with ThelLecorrlHerald 
and is now the Wwhlhpton correspondent of 
that pauer. His iucisive dfsuussisfon of cnn- 
the day. 
- 
DO YOU H ~ W  MME. QUI BIVEl 
Probably you do, for M w .  Q 1 Vfve has a 
national reputation as an aspiring fr-a of 
every womas with a bealztr woe. Her Woman 
- s -  * I 
b 9. A. Kdh3.bee 
At the 3wti d n k  s uth of 13r)Wk Hotal, ' 
errrrhn a l ine lbf floe clho.ow& Fully rasP8nttrcf. 
Not.hi@~ hnti firsf class repair work dome: 
-Work for khk~ stuUent&a&cll~lt$. t' 
3 - 
Bssvtif~il department in t h e  datlg issue of 
~ ~ e * l h t ~ ~ ~ e c o ~ ~ e r a ~ d i s a ~ r s r r i l ~ I H A T L E Y  X1 IRWIN, 
sourke of joyous helpfulnew to .mmankl~d.  1. 
E,er instructions on wn~plaxton ills are lmte,: 
larded here and theit e wfth rmanbv I f t t l e  en$- ( A T T O R N E Y S .  , 
grams as "cheerers". The wei&is she sun- 
@sts tobeauty seekers for the complete anni- 
- I ' : ~ ~ A N G E  017~; IA. 
hilation of beau* $rfevanees do not include 
. - I , - 1  artlflclal methods-'*factow" frimes. m u ~ e  . , -- 
and other IroNbrs beins barred. She &ves In- 
aQuctfonson correct brertldng, what to eat, SIOUX ABSTRACT GOIr : 
how to bathe-in brief, how to become a I 
OlCANGE OITY, - - - 
Always have for sale Car- , 
healthy, wholesome womsn. No wonder sheis 
popularly known ta many tbohsund women. 
. -- 
DYK BROS.,-- 
riages, Buggies, Wagons, 
Barbed wire, Bindem, Mow- 
, RELIABLE A BSTRR0TERS '" . 
F: d: ~ H R ,  MGR. 
ers and biding twine. 1 T Q ~ ~ ~ W E  n A. TRIII~. - ' 
THE CLASSIC 1 Z  
Skart  Bt Uieler, 1, JAS. F. TOY, Pw. GIGO. J. BOLI(8, f'. H. XUYPER, Owhter. 
De COOK be GO, 
H A R D W A R E  . 1 ' JOW .drafts 
Realera in Ohinaware, %wing IAfi~hfnes. '
1 !IBy@, Muslc&l Iqs6~nma@, %'a*h'e 
cyock~, .T@welry and' afiverwaw. Rapair 
'i* at io?est grlaew A u work guaran- 
tees:' 
-___ 
S T O V E S  A N D  
H A R D W A R E  I .NATIONAL 
Purchase 
B I C J ~ C I ~ S  and S P O ~ M O ~  . ~ o o ~ s .  ~ ~ u ~ b i n g ,  
Hot A@ and $team Furnaces. A 0rsWlacae 
Bepair shop. 
Herman De Kraay, 
at the 
F~~ 
The Oldest Tinner in the Town. 
. . - _ _ - _ -  
Go to A. W. ILOHR, for 
ABSTRACTS, ' 
Remember G. POPMA'S 1 A. F. 
BANK. 
LOAN8 AND 
INSURANCE.. INT$IRE~~T P A I D  ON PAVING DEPOYITB 
- 
DR. J. A. OGG, I --WADER IN- 
BARBER SHOP . 
FOR FI.RST @LASS WORK. 
-- . - - --.- - GEBELBCNflP, 
NOTARY PUBLIC, I Paiits, 0118 and 
In and for Sioux Co., la, Perfumes. I .  
RESIDENT - DENTIST. 
OfEoe a t  home, opgoelte Opera House. 
Dlrk H. Schalekamp, 
DRUGS AND 
ST AT I O N E R Y , 
Cash Drug and 
Remember F. FEBUS 
r n R -  
Groceries and Vegetables of the 
1 best qualfty and at lowest prices. 
4 Ever~thlop found In good bakery. 
I '
Van der Aside & r)s Vriw 
r * We make a specialty in . 
i 
'et~~tmt.~ Prices o n  a l l  the 
Academy bc 
AJI kinas of text books at lowest 
prices. &I1 on us when in 
need of mythkg in 
mks end 
Supplies. 
Soliciting vrur ~atroname. 
- "  - -- a -- I The d o h  Studio. 
The best equipped studlo in Bfoux UO. jllE gRl.llF 6 LMBEAB. 
Harness and Saddlery. - I )EAL~RS CN- 
e s e  
Soleggents for Harlem Oil and L u ~  - - - 
---- - -- 
other Imported Goods. I 
~d Soft Coal. 
ucone, lrlme, I 
law, CollecEions and I Q+ :- a*--- T .  Jement, Ha 
u u u ~ w ,  III laut all kinds 
Bnilding material. 
fr,' 
of 
h~ a Qeneral Law Business. 
I -ORANGE CITY, lorn* Free Delivery in City. 
I N. W. C. A. '88 '94. 
I 
/AN OOSTERHOUT DR. A, DE BEY, I & HOSPERS. I I Attorneys at L w .  ORANGE CITY, IA 1 P?YSIGIIIH ISURGEON, 
3ffioe north of BoteIBetten. I ORANGE a l n ,  IA., 
~ra&ies, Flour, Feed I that line. 
I - 16 THX CLASSIC. 
for those who are considering U s  selection 
of a school next year. 
Islr. wha t  is U e  character of the school.? 
2nd.. wha t  is its eqy@rnqnt,? 
3rd. w h a t  expense is invohed.?, 
The Northwestern Classical Academy is no longer an exgeri- 
ment. I t s  present station, backed by a record of 18 years, enables 
i t  to offer inducements well worthy your consideration. Tho no 
religious test is required for entrance, its students are surrounded 
by such conditions as will tend to lofty, christias ideals. I t s  Faculty 
consists of instructors equipped with.& college training and able to 
give their students the benefit of. years of experience in special 
lines of work. 
Its buildings, library, labo;.atorie$, lecture rooms, and athletic 
equipment are among the best and represent a value of over 
$35,000. 
Of it.s two hundred graddates, one hundred seventy-one have 
entered upon successfnl business or professional life, or are now 
pursuing college courses in leading instituti0n.s of the land. Our 
graduates are in demand. Expenses are reduced to a minimum. 
Tuitiop costs nothing, Board and room can be had a t  the newly 
equipped Halcyon club at actual cost. All expense including board 
and room need not exceed $125.00 per gear, many have reduced 
them to $100.00. 
Worthy boys and girls are cheerfully givexi aid from special 
funds, when circumstances warrant such action. 
The Academy courses include Latin, Greek, German, Book- 
keeping, Pedagogy, and Science. 
Consider the advantages which this school offers. If interest- 
ed, write to the Principal for detailed information or catalog. 
,@ questions promptly answered. Address- .I 
I PHILIP SOULEN, A. M., 
ORANGE CITY, IOWA. PRINCIPAL. 
Dept. of Mathematics, - - MISS C. WALVOORD. 
Dept. of History, - - - - MISS A. KREMER. 
Dept. of English, - . - - PROF. E. J. STRICK. 
